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This Agreement~ made this lOth day of August. 1999 by and
between the Village of Walton. Delaware County. New York.
he)~e.inafter 1-efer1-edto as the "Village" and the Village of
Walton Police Benevolent Association. hereinafter designated as
the "Union".
~.8_T.~.~b_~ 1 e.l1BJ:_Q~E ~
Section 1. It is the purpose and intent of this Agreement
to promote ha1-monious and cooperative relationships between the
Village and its employees. for the mutual benefit of both, and
for the benefit of the public.
£!flT)£b~ L:( RECO(iNI_liON
Section 1. The Village recognizes the Walton PBA as the
exclusive rep~-esentative for collective negotiations for all
full-time regular uniform personnel serving in the positions of
patrolmen and sergeant (excluding the Chief of Police). The
Walton PBA shall have exclusive representative status for the
maximum period permitted by law.
Section 2. The Village shall continue dues deductions as
required by law. and payroll deductions for individual
retirement accounts.
tt8IL~.k._~ L~l_ 8 ET I B_EMEl-IJ_
Section 1. All full-time officers shall be members of the
New York State Policemen's and Firemen's Twenty (20) Year
Retirement Plan. Section 384-d.
Section 2. The cost of such retirement coveraqe shall be
paid in its entirety by the Village. unless members are
required by the State to contribute.
.6.RTILk.1; l.~~~ .~~1f.Q.R.t1 ~.kJ,~..Q~.£,-N ~.g ~J:LQ WEL [A 8f~ F ld.ttQ
Section 1. All uniforms and equipment shall be furnished
b;-'the Village.
Section 2. All employees in the Bargaining Unit shall
receive a uniform maintenance and shoe replacement allowance in
an amount not to exceed that specified in Section 4 of this
Article, upon the submission of vouchers satisfactory to the
Village. Said uniform maintenance and shoe replacement
allowance shall be paid monthly.
Section 3. The Village shall continue to furnish a
dental/optical self-insurance fund for all employees in the
Bargaining Unit and his/her family. Each employee shall
receive an amount. not to exceed that specified in Section 4 of
this Article, from the Village to use. at the employee's
option, for dental, and/or optical benefits.
Section 4. Payments made under Section 2 above shall not
exceed five hundred dollars ($500.00) per year aer emD!Oyee.
Payments made under section 3 above shall not exce9d eight
hundred doll:3rs ($800.00) per yeal per employee. The aqqreqat~
of the payments provided in Sections 2 and 3 above shall not
exceed one thousand dollars ($1000.00) per year per emDloYe~.
f:1g.I.JSJ ~:/ 2f.~J.P ~J;..8.\~f: ~~_f~~.QIL~i
::?,6ct.ion 1. ~;.ick L.e.3\J~.
a. Sick leave as defined in this Article shall mean
absence for an illness 01 disability which prohibits
an employee flam performing his/her normal duties and
paqe 1
is sufficient to confine the employee to home, except
for doctor's appointments.
b. Each employee in the Bargaining Unit shall accrue
1 day of sick leave per month. Employees may accrue
up to a maximum of 120 days of sick leave.
c. Upon retirement or separation from service without
cause, and with at least 10 years of continuous
service with the Village. employees shall be paid for
one-half (50%) of their accumulated sick leave. UP to
a maximum of 60 days. Such payments shall be made to
the employee. or in the event of his death, to the
employee's estate or beneficiary.
d. If requested~ the employees shall be required to
submit a doctor's certificate after the third
consecutive day of absence.
e. Each member of the bargaining unit shall be
allowed to use a maximum of three (3) sick days per
contract year for family illness leave. Such leave
time is subject to approval by the Chief of Police. or
in his absence, the Mayor or Deputy Mayor, and such
approval shall not be unreasonably denied. Family,
for the purpose of this section, is defined as the
employee's spouse. children, or parent.
Section 2. Personal Leave. Each employee shall be
entitled to use 4 days of personal leave, which may not be
accumulated. Requests for personal leave shall be submitted.
in writing, to the Chief of Police, within 7 days prior to the
absence. except in cases of emergency. Personal leave may not
be used on the immediate work day before or after vacation or
holiday, except in an emergency upon approval of the Chief.
Section 3. Bereavement Leave.
~ All employees in the Bargaining Unit shall receive
bereavement leave due to the death of a member of the
immediate family not to exceed th9 maximum of 3 days
after the death (which shall include regular days
off') .
b. Immediate family shall mean: wife. husband.
children. parents~ father-in-law. mother-in-law.
grandparents of husband or wife, and brothers and
sisters of husband or wife.
tL8.I.l ~ L,.,r.;:~LJ_ ti 0
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Section 1. Each member of the Bargaining Unit shall be
paid for the following 12 holidays: 1) New Year's Day; 2)
Martin Luther King's Birthday; 3) Lincoln's Birthday; 4)
Washington's Birthday; 5) Memorial Day; 6) Independence Day;
7) Labor Day; 8) Columbus Day; 9) \.Jeteran'sDay; 10) Election
Day; 11') Tha.nksqi\/ing; 12) (:h1-istmas.
:,8ction 2. Any Union member entitIed to aTI)' h01iday
listed above shall. within a period of one year next following
such holiday, receive equivalent time off or receive paid
cC'nlpensation.
Section 3. Employees shall be paid for a holiday at the
employee's rate of pay at the time of the holiday.
Pt~.'..JE~ of":
ARTICLE VII VACATIONS5-;
c t ion ~ ~~i-..e mp 10 y e e sin the 8 a r 9 a i n i ngUn its hall be
entitled to vacation, at their regular rate of pay as follows:
More than 1 year of continuous service through 6 years of
service (inclusive) - 10 days;
7 years of continuous service through 13 years of service
(inclusive) - 15 days;
More than 13 years of continuous service 20 days.
Section 2. Vacations shall be schedul~d at t.he discretion
of the Chief.
Sect. ion 3. All vacation must be used in the Y'3ar ea,ned
and vacation time will be by seniority. Any vacation days not
used due to a change. by the Chief. in the work schedule shall
be paid to the employee at his regular rate of pay for the Y93r
earned. except as provided for in Section 4 of this Article.
Section 4. A maximum of five (5) days may be banked. at
the employee's sole option. at the end of the contract Year.
The five days must be used within six (6) months following the
end of i:he contract year or the employee will lose those days
and will not be paid for them.
flRI1.c:..L.E VI I I HEAL TH JNSURANCE
Section 1. The Village shall continue to pay 100% of the
cost of health insurance premiums for all active employees in
the Bar~aining Unit and for his/her dependents at the rate of
50%.
Section 2. The Village shall continue in the NYS Empire
health insurance plan in effect as of the date of the execution
of this Agreement. or any replacement of the plan offered by
the NYS Empire Plan. Upon 30 days notice to the Association.
the Village may change health insurance carriers, so long as
the benefits in the new plan are comparable to the existinq
benefits. if available.
Section 3. An employee may opt to not be covered by
health insurance through the Village. in which case the Village
will reimburse the employee for medical expenses which are not
cOl../eredby t:lClY oth"3l. health insu.rance plan, UP to a fn8.;.<imurnof
$1.200 per contract year. Medical expenses are defined as any
amount caid for the diagnosis. cars. mitigation. treatment or
prevention of disease. medical insurance premiums,
presct-iptions. medicines and prosthetic devices prescribed by a
medical care provider, a medical procedure or proqram
pre S (;'1-.i.bed ty./ a p h y sic i a n for tIe a t rne n t c>f a '3P e c i fie (j i sea s e .
including psychiatric treatment, and dental, opthalmologic,
c},iropractic and podiatric treatment for the emolov8e, sPouse
and dependent. child,-en to che extent such 18 not paid by
insurance or any other third party payo,-. Medical expenses do
not include (":ornmonly used over-the-'counter ,"emedies and
treatments such as aspirin. banda ids. bandages, cough
medicines. and similar products.
~\8J.J:..(,b..f;..L~ ~:1E?J::.Q.y"f;..l;. ~JORK_ PRO TE_C T 1..9Ji
Section 1. The Village will provide insurance
for each member of the aargaining Unit covered
Agreement against civil suits arising from false
assault and battery, erroneous service of civil papers.
coverage
by this
arr::3st.
false
pa.qe .J
imprisonment. malicious prosecution, libel and slander.
ace ide n tal bod i 1y i n ".iLn-y and \)i0 1 at ion 0 f pro per t y rig h t s
arising from their official duties. The Village shall pay the
full cost of t.his insurance CO\/e1-age.
t\8_T_t~L~ ~~ RJ;_ltl~JL8;?~J'j.~~T E.OF{ kOSI PERSQN~b pROpERT.r
Section 1. The Village shall reimburse members of the
Bargaining Unit for the reasonable cost of replacing or
repairing personal property, such as dentures. eye glasses.
he a )-i n 9 aid s. e t C . not co v ere d by W 0 y k e 1-S' Com pen sat ion w h i c h
are destroyed or damaged as a result of police activity when on
duty and acting within the scope of employment.
Section 2. The Village shall reimburse Bargaining Unit
members for the reasonable cost of repair or replacement of
uniforms. clothing or other personal property damaged or
destroyed in the line of duty.
Section 3. Reimbursement pursuant to this Article shall
be limited to $500.00. and shall not have been the result of
the employee's negligence. Determination of the extent of
repairs and/or replacements to be covered shall be made by the
Village Board. and upon the submission of vouchers satisfactory
to th~~ village.
.0RTJ (~f,; ~J, QJ.,$,a~tIJ:,J_T Y J ~.~L2B A N_~~
Section 1. The Village shall continue to provide
disability insurance currently provided to members of the
department for the life of this contract.
~8.IJ.G ~..s. ~Ll. ~.rj.~.I!').~"r:.§~ 8.1 GH T S
Section 1. The Village shall provide a bulletin board for
the exclusive use of the Walton PBA for posting bulletins.
notices and materials issued by the Walton PBA relating to PBA
business. Such material shall be submitted to the Chief of
Police for approval prior to posting.
£.i~I.I('l £;. !.<~I.1 9L1I~.IPf; .~.t!E,bQr.t1E~-I
Section 1. The Village shall permit outside employment
for' members of the Wal ton PBA, so long as such outside
employment doss not create a conflict of interest.
~.B_I1.~LE_.~.J.Y..GRIE"{:Bt,ICE PROCEDURE
Section 1. Definitions.
s. A grievance shall mean a cl~imed violation.
misapplication or misinterpretation of 3 specific
provision of the Agreement.
b. An employee shall mean any person ln the
Baroaining Unit covered by this Agreement.
c. Th~3 "Assoc.iat.ion" or "Union" shall mean 'v'.i.lla,qe of
Waltcn Police Benevolent Association.
d. An "a.qqrieved party" shall mean the ~ndi\/idu2.1
emploYge or qroup of employees who submit a QrieVanc8
c:,r::,rl ~',Jho:3e b~hal-F i:. .i~; '3ubrni tt.ed. the t.Jal ton PBA and
the Villaqe.
..:. Pi" da v II .a s used he res ha 11 be deemed r.'J mea n a
c. a J.
'3 fId a '( day.
Section 2. Su.bmission of qrievances.
B. Each qrievance shall be submitted in writinq on a
for rn a.p pro v e d by t he \) i 11 age and t he Un ion and s hall
ide n t i f'l the a 9 9 1-i eve d par t. y , the pro I,Ji s .i0 n 0 f t his
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Agreement alleged to be violated. the place where t.he
alleqed events or conditions constituting the
grievance exist.ed and, if knol'-Jn.the identit.y of t.he
person(s) responsible for causing such events or
conditions and a general statement of the qrievance
and remedy sought by the aggrieved carty,
b. An employee or group of employees may submit
grievances which affect them personally and shall
submit such ~rievances to the Chief of Police.
c. The Union may submit any class qrievance. Such
grievances shall be submitted to the Chief of Police.
d. The Village may present grievances to the
President of the Union.
Section 3. Grievance Procedure. Prior to initiatinG a
formal written grievance, an employee or t.he Union is
encouraged to resolve disputes informally with the appropriate
immediate supervisor.
a. Step One. The employee shall present the grievance
to the Chief no later than ten (10) calendar days
after the date on which the act or omission giving
rise to the grievance occurred or within ten (10) days
after the employee should have become aware of the
incident. The Chief of Police shall issue'a written
decision no later than seven (7) calendar days
following receipt of the grievance.
b. Step Two. If the aqqrieved party is not satisfied
with the response~ or if no response is received
within the required period. the aggrieved party may
file the qrievance with the Mayor within five (5)
calendar days after receipt of the first step
decision, or within five (5) calendar days after the
first step decision should have been received. if no
decision is received. The Mayor shall issue a written
decision no later than seven (7) calendar days
following receipt of the grievance.
c. Step Three. In the event that the Union is ~ot
satisfied with the steo two decision. or if no
response is received within the requ.ired peri0d. the
Union may. within ten (10) calendar days after
receiving the response. or if no response is rendered,
l"li thi n t.en (10) calenda)- days Eifter the response
should have been received. refer the grievance to
advisory arbitration through the Public Employment
R913tions Board (PERB). The parties shall adhere to
the 1"1...1.1
'8 S 0. f PER 8 !-e q (.i1~:ji n q i:.h e :3e .Le c t.i ':-Jn 0 f
arbj, t'rato'(;s.
.:::: :.:~. c t i 0..)n 4. The 3 r bit. r ,~tor '~: rj e c i '=;i () n s h a 11 be i n I,-JrL tin q
::.~n d lI-J.i 1 1. s e .':. for t h h i:3 fin din (':~~::::. rea S 0 ~Ii n q s F.1.n d
'': 0 "IIr::.!.US 1") f":'::; ':J"t h 8 5. .~;-:;:U ~ ::.: sub rn i. t. t
'3 d and ':.: h.3 1. 1 ~) >::' .3.cl \j i ::::0 'r y .;')n J. 'y' , T h
'?
..:':1-b .i t r 2. t. 0 r
'
s p .:)(;.J8"1"' v.Ji 1..1. bel i rn i t 12(~I t n i n t ..;?r P ["e tin q t h,,:,
-=
j(
o'r e S 2-11-)r it., I:..~. n :.~,r 0:)'oji ~: i CH" '=':: () f t:.his Aq r e 8 rnE"~n t. . The ~ r bit i :3t. 0 r ~'.ji J.1 b e
(;.Jitho')t f)()I'Jt::~r rJ1- .::Juthoj-.itv t.O iflake -jny .:::jeci:sio:! (;.,'h.i~:::h 7"::~(".1u.i.'--::)'::;
t hiE:! .-:-/)rnrn i s s .i.(>n 0 f a. II act. 1:-'r () h i bit e d by 1 a I,..J 0 r I,.Jh i c: h .1S 1 n
\/ .i 0 1 a. t Lon 0 f the t e r rn:=; 0 f t his A<:'1r e e men t . The arb .i t rat OJ- s hall
~:0a.q e ~)
h .::j\/ t;, n (' po t-J0'- t.(' a 1. t e)-. .3d d 1:o. 0 r de t r act fro m the pro vis ion s
of this Aqreement.
Sect.ion 5. The arbit.ration award must be rendered wit.hin
t h irty (30) c ale nda r day s aft e r the c 10 s e 0f the he a ,- ing
.
lJnless otherwise mutually agreed to by the parties.
Section 6. The timely pr'ocessing of the grie\iance thiough
the Qiievance procedur~ shall be a condition precedent to
arbitration. BY mutual aGreement. the parties may extend the
time limit set forth.
Section 7. The costs of the services of the arbitrator
will be borne equally by the parties.
Section 8. In the event New York State law preempts the
provisions of this Article. New York State law will prevail.
Section 9. If transcripts of the arbitration are
requested. they will be paid for by the requesting party.
tl8..I.l~J"E.~~~.INV~L.J.Q" ttRI.LCLE_;!
Section 1. If any Article or Section of this Agreement
should be h~ld invalid by operation of Law or by any tribunal
of co~petent .jurisdiction or if compliance with or enforcement
of any Article or Section should be restrained. by such
tribunals. t.he remainder of t.his Aqreement should not be
affected thereby.
A.8.T.l ~=I.,"_f.K~LT 2.~.bfl8JJ;.;).
Section 1. Base Salary. The following Salary Schedule
shall be implemented and become effective as follows:
SteD 1
:~. t ~:;n ~:.
1...1nc::e)- t. i f i ec1
0-1 '/ea)-s
1-~2 year:s
2,-3 YE~aIS
.~..;;or rnor~3 years
5/31/99
$19.92.5
$24.550
$26..565
$28.410
$29.825
6/01/99
$19.925
$25.287
$27.362
$29.262
'$30.720
6/()1/00
'$19 . '32.5
$26,046
$28,18'3
$30.140
$31 ,642
6/01/01
$19~925
$26.827
$29.028
$31,044
$32.591
::\t e~:) 3
S.t e r:> 4
::..t e (:) 5
Ser <::188.nt $31.040 $32,256 $33,541 $35 ,03.5
Section 2. Movement through the salary schedule shall be
as follows. (An officer hired under Step #1 of the salary
schedule shall remain in Step Ul until he is certified or to a
rna )(i m u.rn 0 f 0 n eye a r w h i c he v e r 1 S s h 0 r t era. t v-Jhie h t i met he
officer shall proceed to Step 2 and shall receive that salary
for 1 vear). and shall thereafter move through the salary
schedule. An 0fficer may be hired at the rat.e commensurate with
hi,s/her experience.
S~stion 3. Lonqevity.
[)
a',' (" .':.> .L l 5. n J I.) rl8
"
c..~f't..::''''' 1.'~=' .:,.'C3.~)i::' (..if '.;(',ntinuous <.:::er\/ice 't~'2~?S
t,~0 n - c:Umu 1 a t i \/ e
~.),,/ (:>1 ./ {~g
p ;;3Y 3.td ::1 i ~-, 1s t
6/01/0() ~J/r.)1/01
$350 :+;:425
'f.; .~L? =, 'f; t.=,r::,0~:
.{:
t.
'2 "r- '.1.5:/ ~~a !- :;=.,; 0 f (:-;,) n tip ,..(0 us :3 ~:;;or \J i. (: e tf, 4 () !.)
/.F".er' 7"(" '/~:.:::rs .;:-;f cOfitlnuous::::er'./.i.c:e 'lS~~5 $.:..()O 'fit:.?::.
~ft~r 2S years of c0ntinuous ssrvic~ ~975 $1050 $1125
':' ':~.~; t. i.0 n I~. () \I e r t i rne . A J. 1. rne rnb e r '::: () f t h (7: 8 ~;~-9 a i n i n Cj U Ii i !"~
shB11 ~~ ~ntitl~d t.o overtime p~y 3t th~ rat~ of 1.5 their
r":)Y'ffl'f-,l rCit.,::"'-! of ~)ay fc>r all. r'lour3 I/'.Jorked in excess of 8 hour":,: in
.-9 \/.)(\ r ~,~d .:;.1:./ c.:" 40 h 0 U l- ::-~ .i.II ~ L.J0 r k wee k . 0 a y S L.J0 r ked ~;hall me i3n
r:.'.'::sq~. -:.
actual day worked. (Holidays. sick Time, Vacation and Personal
Time will not be considered time worked for overtime pay.) All
full-time officers shall have priority according to seniority
i n r e q a.r d to any 0 pen s h i ft. 0 pen s h i f t s h a 1.1. mea n a n'l h 0 U ,.s
not. filled by full time oersonnel. An officer may not elect t.o
work more than 12 consecutive hours without beinq followed by
at least an 8 hour break. In the case of an emergency, the
Police Chief or Sergeant (in the Chief's absence) [nay allow
additional consecutive hours to be worked. Compensatory time
shall not be earned.
Section 5. Court Appearances. All members of the
Bargaining Unit who attend a court proceeding arising out of
the performance of his duties shall be compensated a minimum of
2 hours cay at 1.5 times their reqular rate of pay.
Section 6. Mileage. Employees who use their own vehicles
in the performance of their duties shall be reimbursed at the
rate commensurate with the IRS deduction.
Section 7. Minimum Call In. Any employee called in to
work on regularly scheduled time off shall receive a minimum of
2 hours Day at 1.5 times their regular rate of pay provided
they have worked a 40 hour week or worked a prior 8 hour shift.
If the 8 or 40 hour requirement has not been met. said employee
shall receive 2 hours pay at his regular rate of pay. All
court time shal! be paid at the rate of 1.5 times the regular
rate of pay regardless if the work requirement has been met.
unless it occurs during reqular scheduled shift.
Section 8. Night Differentia!. All emp!oyees of the
8argaininq Unit working between the hours of 7 p.m. and 7 a.m.
shall receive a riight differential based upon 5% of his normal
hourly wage.
£:.R I I CJ- E. Y.\Lll P E;.t1J:~.t:LQF 0 R .8.~..c:0 \/
~B Y ,Qf J H r; COST OF T R..~.NI.!:l.Gf 0 8
NE It) tII F:.f,$ 6.f...I~.8..JJ).N~ l.~. l.2.~.,(L_
In the event the Villaae of Walton is required to provide
t h €~ b 7.i:::d.(~ t.t~a.i.n i n q co U r S8 f 0 )- a pol ice (>f fie f~,- and i nth e
eve fit. the 0 f fie e r v 0 Iu.n tar i Iy 5 e par ate s f '(0 rn t.her;) 0 1 ice
de p .::;)"t men t. l'~i t h.i n 4. yea )"8 0 f h i 're 0 )- wit h i n 36m 0 nth s aft -?r
t r .3.i n.i n q has be oSn com p 1 e t e d i~.he 0 f fie e )- s hall 0 n de man cJ
r~imburs~ the Villaqe of Walt0n for all waqes and expenses. 38
d.~ f i :-!~.d be.l. 0 il-J, P a i
".1
by the '..ji 11 a.q e 0 f I"Ja 1 ton d u r i n 9 0 '( :. :',
con 'jI) II c; t .1 f) n 1/.)i t h h i ~; 0 )- h e,- bas i (~ t.r a i n i n q. :~C c Q r din g t (> the
TCI]l.-)I"Ii.nq ;,::o,(o-'rated sche,:Jule:
L -? i'1':Jt h 01= E'IT!P1OymE~ nt.
{;':f t: '-:-.';' t:;0 rnCo.18~. .i 0 n 0 f T r a i n i. n q
Ur:> to :J.
""'f~a r
1
'/ f? :3.r I..
j C: 1:.I) 2 'I e a. r s
'% Rei mb u : ::::;e m9 "-1t. .:>f
Wages and Expenses
'100%
60~~
2 years UD to 3 years 35%
l-Ja q e s S u.b .J ec t tor e irnbur semen tJ s hall bel i rn i t e d t.O I,..Ja q e spa i d
in excess of the minimum wage required by provisions of the
Fair Labor Standards Act. Expenses of training include, but
are not limited to. any reimbursement to an officer for the
co£t of travel, lodqing. meals, books. or tuition 3nd any
p a.y men t. rna.deb y the ',)i 11 ;:tq e 0 f L.Ja 1 ton to .3 t h i r ej p 8.r t y for a
b8nefi.t ava.ila.ble to the officer during the time of tra.ining.
~)aqe 7
With Lhe exception of vacation leave. any authorized or
u. n aut. h 0 r i z e .j ,;~b s ~~n c ~~ fro rn
l'"
0 ,- k 3 f t e ,- the com p 1 e t ion 0 f t r a i rd. n
''':1
A,q~! r e qat i n 9 m 0'- ~:. t.h a n 5 W 0 r k day sin a c ale n d a.rye a r ,3h a 11 not.
be,'.:' 0 n s j d 09'- S d a s em p 1 0 y men t . A v 0 1 u n t a ,.y s e p a ,-a t ion s h a 11
include e :.:'iovoked discharge lo\Jhich is hereby def i ned to be a
discharqe occasioned by a deliberate or willful act at least
partially motivated by an intention to avoid the reimbursement
c)b.1 i~~jat ion u n d e r the t e r m S 0 fAR TIC L =: X
'v' I I 0 f the con t
).
act.
Shoul.:J BIl individual separate f).om service prior to complet.ion
of the length of employment required by ARTICLE XVII of the
cont'fact.. t.he employer sha.ll present the individual l.Jith a
demand for payment of any monies due and owinq to the Village
of Walton. The individual shall reimburse the Village of
Walton for the amount presented. Should it be necessary for
the Village of Walton to initiate litigation in order to secure
)'eimbu)-serilent,the individual responsibl~ for reimbursement
shall in addition reimburse the Villaqe of Welton for all it,s
legal exoenses associated with the proceeding. A COpy of this
lan'':Ju.age of t.he contract shall be provided to all individuals
interviewed for employment with the Village of Walton;
provided~ however. the failure of the Village of Walton to do
so shall not affect the obliqation of an individual for
reimbursement i~ accordance with the terms of this ARTICLE XVII
of th~ contr3ct. Actions taken under ARTICLE XVII of the
contract shall not be arbitrable.
0.8...T..I~J=g_:~,YJ_1..L tj.tj,Nt\§.Et1~ N T~_§.. 8J;;.G.l1 T. c.;_L
~~J~I;..
P B A )~ e C~0 9 n i z est hat the man age rne nt 0 f the \/.i11 age, the
control of its properties and rnaintenance of order and
efficiency. .3rr:~t.he sole responsibilities of the Village, as
employer. The PBA furt.her recognizes that these rights
include. but are not limited to. the right of the Village to
direct its work force. to make all decisions as t,o the
operation of the Police D9Psrtment and its work force. the
iil'~;rea,se 3nd/or decrease in the ~.Jork force. tra.nsfers.
ass i q n rn e nt'=-:;. s t a f fin q, d i s c i p
.1 .i n e
. h i r i n g, f i 1- i n q , p ,- 0 mot i n 9 ,
tr-?5.ninq. and all other' riqhts nor'mally inherent in the right
of manaqement, except as otherwise may be limited by the
2xpress tsr~s of this Aqreement.
A F,~T ~C 1- ,~ >< l.~~. ''1,I ::,.(_r;h_I~~t,~ E 0 LL~.
::-:'e c t i (i 1'1 1. COP i e c;::: 0 f this f:) 9 reernen t :=:hall b'3 P r inted 3t
the 8xpense of the Villaqe.
~,;e c t ion 2. I T I'S ~'IG R E E D B Y ~:t" [) 3 E T I..dE c: r", THE PAR TIE :::. T HAT
ANY ~ROVIS!0N OF THIS ~GREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISL~T!VE ~CT:ON TO
PEP f1T ." IT::, If"1P L E iVIE i\n {1T I 01',1 8 Y ~v1E 1"-18E P S .J F L ,~i;J 0 R '? Y P r:.'0 \i";'-~ ! r",1G
L:l..C'T T'I r:.1f",~;;~I_FU!'IC' THERE'F ORE. '3HOU'_ D ~,IOT BEC ()r'~E E F FE C T I. \/E 1.Jr,:T I t_
THE 1.'1P F'POP P "[f:';1 E 1_E GIS L,~'!T I \I E 30 D>' H (-,~S r.:iI \I E i'! AP PRO VAL .
~,,~~~:t i ~; f'l ~:.. (4.1,.l be n e fit '3 B,n d t sor ms .:>f t. h ,i.,-:: Aq)-
~s rn17'rof:. s h a 1 .1
~:'-::' t::.~f f ,:?C t i "./-:' i, rnrne ,j i. 3 tel ",' I.)PO n t r'o'3 d.3 t e ()f h i '( e ::-)f t. h"3 '::'mP 1 0 Ye ~ .
sx~~pt that employees shall wait 30 days for healt~~ insur~nce
C:()IVI~r ,sCJe
"::.e c t ion 4.. ~~.l.l r e t r 0 act i '..,1e pay :3h a. 1 1
\; i llA<:!8 to the 9fr1ployee Hi thi n fourteen (14 ')
:3i qn i. nq of t:.h j~: aqr eerne nt .
Section 5. Agency Fee D~ductions.
ht::- paid by
d~ y s ,~,f t e j-
the
the
The Public Employsr
pa<::1'::- '3
t-J i .J.J.
.j
,f!d u (~ t ten doll a r 8 ($ 1 0 .00) fro mea c h full t i rne ene m b e 1- ':->f
t h .:~ P 8 (~. pro \.1i d!? (j e a c h me m b e r has g i \/e nth e F'u b .1icE m p 1 0 y -:~r
notice in writinq to deduct said amount. All 3mounts deducted
by the Public Employer in accordance with this Article will be
rsmiLted to the PBA 0n 3 regular ~onthJy basis. The revocation
!'iqhts in writinq of an emploYe~ relating to c3yr~11 deductions
::n-e "ecoqni::ec:! b\/ the PBA under t.his AC1rf.'erne'-it. in acc())-dan'-:~7.!
with applicable New York State Law,
fjRJ).~1~ X):~ t1.~..Ak t)~.l."Q_~.AJj_~_~$
Section 1. Any member covered by this Agreement who is
attending any D~partment authorized or approved training
school. court appearance. etc.. outside the Walton Village
limits with a minimum of 6 hours shall be reimbursed for said
members meals not to exceed $7.00 per meal.
~BT1.,G.k,f; XX-I.. 8-~J_tt8l).B.5.EM!;Nl f:.QR ~.t;9_~k FE_ES.
Section 1. The Village shall adopt a local law according
to the General Municipal Law authorizing the reimbursement of
litiqation expenses to a maximum of $1000.00 psr occurrence to
an employee brought UP on criminal charges as a result of his
or her acting within the scope of his/her public employment if
he/she is acquitted or criminal charges are dismissed. Such
local law shall become effective no later than 90 days fram the
adoption of this contract.
(~8J I"G~.t;. ~XJJ. -:[JL8Y.Q~LIX.
Section 1. Any member of the Walton P.S,A. who i~
required to report for or is on 3ctual ,iury duty shall suffer
no 10s2 of wages. salary and/or benefits for time spe~t on said
jury duty. Said employee shall be paid by the employer in full
:~)r!d 2.1J. mOnif,:1S reCO\l6red by the emplo'/ee for ..Jurv duty ~3ha.l.l OA
turned over to the employer.
08,1 lC1J; ~<:.<~.II TG:..R.MQf ,tj.~.B.~,r;:~"::1ENI
JUP'3 1., 1999, through May 31. 2002. The provisions hey'ei n
'shELl.l be (stroacti\/8 onl y to those employee:::;on the p.3.yt-ollas
of the date 0f the si,gning of this BQreement.
r: I /-") 7 :: ~.~. ":
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